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“ Lifting Up Christ”
PROGRAM
March .............................................................................  Olivet College Orchestra
Invocation ................................................................................... Prof. S. A. Smith
Poet and Peasant (Overture) ..................................................................... Suppe
Orchestra
Address— “ Need and Remedy” ................................................... Paul G. Bryant
Adoration ...................................................................................................  Borowski
Sacred Medley .........................................................................................  Orchestra
Address— “ How to Lift Up Christ” ....................................... Lena Mae Peters
Address .......................................................................................  Prof. S. A. Smith
Benediction ..................................................................... Dr. T. W. Willingham
COLOR BEARERS 









C la g t t  o f  J l i n e t e c R  $ u n b r e b  {Efjirtp-d0fjt 
Class  23 n p program
C ollege Au&itorium 
JHetincEiiay SJocnfttB ?utte 1, 1S3C 
10:30 o ’ clock
Processional .................................................. Mrs. H. II. Price
Invocation...................................................... Prof. H. H. Price
Salutatorian Address........................ “ Charting tha Course”
Arthur Long
Trombone Solo—Morcean Symphoniqus, Guill Ment 
Wayne Thorne
Oration, “ Clearing the Port” ........Stanley N. Whitcanaek
Vocal Solo, “ Jesus Savior Pilot Me” .................. Marie Oyer
Oration, “ At Sea”  ...................................... James E. Morris
PROGRAM
Reading, The Sign of the Cross..............Linnea Henderson
Male Quartette...........................................“ He Will Hide Me”
Paul Tucker, Harvey Whiteanack, George Williams,
Rollo Meier
Valedictory Address.......................... “ Making the Harbor”
Ralph Ahlemann
Presentation of S t a f f .................................. Elnora Sheppard
Benediction ...........................................Dr. T. W. Willingham
Class Colors ................................ Blue and Yellow
Class Flower ...................................... Yellow Rose
c l a s s  r o l l
James E. Morris 
Arthur M. Long 
Lawrence Rueff 
Elnora Sheppard 

































May 2 b t h . to  Jun e  5th.. , 1 9 3 ^
—  W O  RKE R 8 —
Dr. R. T. Williams Selden Dee Kelley,
Dr. J . G. Morrison Rev. H. V. Miller




7 :00  P
10:30 A 
2 :30  P 
7 :00  P






2 :00  P 
3 :30 P 
7 :00  P
8 :00  A 
10:30 A 
2 :30  P 
7 :00  P
Thursday, May 26 
. M. Evangelistic Service
Friday, May 27 
. M. Evangelistic Service 
. M. Evangelistic Service
Saturday, May 28
* M. Evangelistic Service 
. M. Evangelistic Service 
. M. Evangelistic Service
Sunday, May 29
. M. Peoples Meeting 
. M. Baccalaureate Sermon —
President Willingham
. M. Evangelistic Service 
. M. Evangelistic Service
Monday, May 30 
. M. Devotional' Hour 
« M. High School Graduation 
. M. Grand Concert - Music Department 
. M. Evangelistic Service 
. M. Evangelistic Service
Tuesday, May 31
. M. Devotional Hour
. M. Bible School Graduation
• M. Evangelistic Service 
. M. Evangelistic Service
PROGRAM
8 :00  A. 
10:30 A. 
1 :30  P. 
2 :30  P. 
7 :00  P.
8 :00  A. 
10:30 A.
1 :00  P. 
2 :00  P. 
7 :00  P.
8 :00  A. 
10:30 A. 
2 :30  P. 
7 :00  P.
8 :00 A. 
10:30 A. 
7 :00  P.
9 :00  A. 
10:30 A. 
2 :30  P. 





M. Edxicational Anniver sary
M. Evangelistic Service
Thur sday, June 2
M. Devotional Hour 
M. Commencement Address -
Selden Dee Kelley, D. D. 
Presentation of Diplomas -
President Willingham 
M. Alumni Business Meeting 








M. Devotional Hour 








Lodgrng free to all .  Meals moderately 
priced. For your convenience and ours, bring 
sheets, pillows and blankets where possible.
